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Ufa CHAIRMEN OF

I IMPORTANT BODIES

jScnate Committee Will Be
'fHeaded by Southerners, If
L Seniority Counts.

Democratic control of tlio Scnato not
only presages a comploto reorganiza-
tion of the commltteos and a loss of
the chairmanships held by the neputjt
(leans, but It points to a big fight, In
fll probability, between the reaction-
aries and progressives among the
Senate Democrats over the make-u- p

of the committees. Much depends on
how' these committees are framed. If
tho reactionaries domtnato them, thrri
progressive legislation will bo difficult
of achievement.

Southern Senators will get the most
Important chairmanships In all prob-
ability. This will haupen If tho chair-manships are disposed of by tho rule
of seniority.

For Instance, Senator Simmons of
North Carolina, who'ls ranking min-
ority member of tho Finance Commit-tee, will head that committee and willnave a big Influence on tariff legis-
lation. He Is a conservative on thotariff and has repeatedly voted for ahigh lumber tariff. '

Probable Chairman.
Senator Ilacon on the scoro of sen-

iority Is entitled to head Foreign Re-
lations and Senator Tillman to head
Appropriations. It Is believed, how-
ever, that on account of his health.
Tillman will not want to bo chairmansjf the Appropriations Committee, the
work being burdensome. In that case
Senator Culberson of Texas would bo
entitled to the place.

Senator Martin of Virginia Is thetanking minority member of the Dis-
trict of Columbia Committee and Is
entitled to that chairmanship. If he
takes some other post, then SenatorJoseph F. Johnston of Alabama Is
Bext In line.

Seniority Selection.
If the Democrats dispose of the chair-

manships by seniority In tho Senate,
some of the Important chairmanships
will go to the following:

Agriculture Senator Dankhead. of Ala-
bama.

Appropriations Senator Tillman or
senator Culberson.

Civil Service Senator Clarke of Ar-
kansas.

Claims Senator Martin of Virginia, or
Overman, of North Carolina

Commerce Senator Martin or Senator
Mewlands, of Nevada.

Education and Labor Senator Rancr,
of Maryland.

Finance Senator Simmons.
Immigration Senator Jeff Dats, of

Arkansas.
Interstate Commerce Senator New-lan-

or Senator Clarke.
Interoceanlc Canals Senator Johnstonor Senator Chilton, of West Virginia.
Judiciary Senator Culberson, SenatorOverman, or Senator Itajner.
Military Affairs Senator Johnston,

Senator Clarke, or Senator Chamberlain,
of Oregon.

Naval Affairs-Sena- tor Smith, of Mary-
land, or Senator Tillman.

Postofflces Senator nankhead, or Sen-
ator Smith, of South Carolina,

Privileges and Elections Senator John-ston, or Senator Fletcher, of Florida.
..Public Buildings Senator Hwsnson; ofVirginia.

PROSPERITY ASSURED,

SAYS JAMES J. HILL

Democratic Success Will Not Have
Adverse Effect on Business,

Declares Magnate.

NEW YORK, Nov. 6 "Democratic
success will not have an adverse busi-
ness effect," James J. Hill, rallroiJ
magnate, declared today.

"I feel better over the general oui-loo- k

than I did beforo election," he
aid. "An attempt was made to bring

about a political revolution, but the
American people, while desiring a
change, showed their good sense by re-
pudiating revolutionary doctrines, and
sticking to sound principles nnd estab-
lished methods of bringing about their
Wishes.

"Oovernor Wilson, a man of brooding
and a deep student of the history of
nations, has the training and qualifica-
tions which should make him on ablo
President."

Bible Class Plans to
Entertain Policemen

The Pinkham Bible Class of the
Baptist Church will give a, re-

ception tonight at 8 o'clock tor tho off-
icers and patrolmen of the Tenth pre-
cinct. The Rev. Ilcrmon S. Pinkham,
pastor of the church, and L. a. Maybcc,
president of the class, will deliver ad-
dresses of welcome. Refreshments wUt
be served. O. B. Squires 1b chairman of
the committee on entertainment.

It Is the plan of tho Plngham Blblo
Class to hold monthly receptions this
winter, entertaining firemen, motormen,
conductors, and different bodies of men.
Tho idea is to Invito and encourage men
to attend Sunday pchool. The Pinkham
class now has about ITS members, and
Is one of tho largest In the city.

L

CONTROL SENATE

Qain of Six Suffices, and
Seven Are Now Appar-

ently in. Sight.

On the basis of tho returns last night
and thoso that came In early this morn-
ing, the Democrats havo carried enough
legislatures to give them a safo work-
ing majority In tho Senate of the
United States.

This is of the utmost Importance In
Its bearings on the course of legislation
tho next four years. Governor Wilson
and tho Democratic leaders for weeks
havo been working hard to the end of
capturing the Senate. With the upper
house under Democratic control. It will
be posslblo to enact the legislation
favored by the Democratlo administra-
tion.

Correspondingly, the Influence of the
"Old Ouard" of the Senate Is weak-
ened. Tho Democrats will annex the
chairmanships. The committees will bo
reorganized and will be controlled by
the Democrats. The Progressive Re-
publicans of the Senate, though weak-
ened, will still remain a powerful forco.

The Senate as It stands today con-
tains M Republicans, 43 Democrats nnd
3 vacancies. Forty-nin- e makes a ma-
jority. Indications are that the Demo-
crats will have not less than 60 and
probably more.

Gain of Six Sufficient.
A gain of six Senators will suffice to

give the Democrats control. They hac
made these gains: Two In Colorado.
one In New Jersey, one In Montana, one
in Oregon, one In Nevada, and one In
Delaware, On this basis, the Demo-
crats will have M In the Senate.
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claimed In Illinois, but the latest re-
turns Indicate that the Progressives and
Socialists will control the situation
there and dictate tho two Senatorshlps
which are nt stake. It Is not certain,
therefore, whether the Democrats willget any Senator out of Illinois.

In view of the fact that the Demo-
crats have elected aovernor Marshall as
Vice President, they can, as a matter
of fact, control the Senate with forty-eigh- t,

as the Vice President can vote
when there Is a tie.

Stubbs Ii Apparently Safe.
Massachusetts was last night thought

to be Democratic, but It now appears
to be Jlepubllcan by a closo margin, so
far as tho legislature Is concerned. In
Oregon, Senator --Bourne has been de-

feated, and Lane, a Democrat, wilt suc-
ceed him. In West Virginia. Senator
Watson will succeed himself. Oovernor
Stubbs Is hating a race for life In Kan-
sas, but has probably pulled through.
Senator Knute Nelson Is haMng a close
light In Minnesota, and the Democrats
claim the legislature. In Nebraska.
Congressman Norrls. who Is running for
the Senate, may win out by a close votn.
Senator Kenon has probably, wn In
Iowa, and Borah seems to have won In
Idaho. In Michigan, the Republicans
appear to hue the legislature. If the
Democrats have won the Delaware leg-
islature, Wlllard Saulsbury. Democratic
national committeeman, will be Senator
to succeeed Richardson.

Announces McGovern
Wisconsin's Governor

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Nov. . The
Milwaukee Journal, Republlcan-Pro-gressl- e,

announced at noon that MV
Oovern had won for governor over
Karel by 10,000 plurality.

You cannot afford to
do without it you will
tone up your whole system
by taking, in the morning,

Hunyadi
Janos
Water

Natural Laxative
Qolcltly Relieves
CONSTIPATION

H235ta M77ff

VSAVB A DOZXAIt"

9 1 Special Today 1
Eyeclinei or pctcli that you'll
pay at leait 13 tor eUewbera.

Mounting! guaranteed not to t&rnlah.
Bifocal Klaasca aama price. (Satisfac-
tion positively guaranteed. Scientific
examination of your eyes free Call
at of floe. Hour 8 a, m. to fl p. ra.
Bumlayi 9 to 12 ra.

MACETS SCIENTIFIC EYE SHOP

902-9- 94 G Street N. W.
'BAYB A DOLLAR"

pggl Under Supervision of the U. S. Treasury 815?

The Unexpected
often happens, and it can be very unpleasant un-

less you are prepared for it.

Your source of income may suddenly cease
through no fault of your own. Would such a hap-
pening find you unprepared to meet the emergency,
or have you a reserve fund in the bank to fall back
upon?

We pay 3 Compound Interest on Savings

HOME SAVINGS BANK
"tli St. and Mass. Ate. N. W.

7th II Sts. If. E. MB 7th St S. W.
ill

JM
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COMMISSIONERS TO

SEEK AN

IN POLICE E

Will Appeal to Congress for
Appropriation to Make

Up Deficiency.

Efforts to secure an appropriation
for an Increase In tho police fores will
bo made by the Commissioners at the
next session of Congress. Notwithstand-
ing the earnest appeal of Major Hyl.
vester for additional men, coupled with
the statement that the present force Is
deficient In numbers. Congress at the
lukt session not only refused to grant
additional appropriations, but provided
for a decrease 1n the force by Includ-
ing In the District appropriation bill the
following soctton:

"After Juno 30, 1112, there shall be no
appointments except by promotion, in
(111 vacancies occurring in classes, one,
two, or three, of privates, In tho Metro-
politan police, until he whole number
of privates in all of said classes shall
have been reduced to 610."

On June 30 the total number of pri-
vates was 660. Since thut date there
have been seven vacancies caused by
resignation and death. The resultant
number, 661, Is divided Into four reliefs
of eight hours each with half of each
relief coming off duty detained on re-
serve duty at the several stations for
six hours. Taking Into consideration
the number of policemen on slclc. and
annual leave and those on post, duty,
the District Is guarded by a daylight
force of about 100 policemen and 'a
night force of doublo that number.

Want 73 Privates Appointed.
Considering this force as entirely In-

adequate properly tu patrol the sev-
enty square miles of pollco Jurisdiction
In the District, the Commissioners will
urgo that provision be made for theap-
pointment of seventy-fiv- e privates. In
their endeavor, the Commissioners will
have tho of the cltlscns'
associations, especially thoso of the
suburban districts, where. In view of
tho Increasing population, additional po-
llco protection Is demanded.
' Resolutions railing for action on the
fiart of the citizens clvlo organizations,

announced today by John J.
president, Kill be Introduced at

the next meeting of the I'ork View
Cltlrcns' Association.

The police Jurisdiction embraces the
entire territory of the District, and has
an area of (3.7 square miles WashlnK-to-

Georgetown, Anacostla, Chevy
Chase, Cleveland Park, ivy City, Pet-nort-

Ilrlchtwood, Kiklngton, llrook-lan- d,

and over sixty towns and villages
are Included within It.

Force Deficient in Numbers.
Commenting on the Inadequacy of tho

force properly to patrol this large terri-
tory. Major Sylvester said:

"Aside from the watching of property,
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the preservation of the peace and the
arrest of criminals, the police are
charged with the enforcement of sev-
eral hundred regulations promulgated
by tho Commissioners.

"In order to secure what Is expected
and what should be done, a well organ-
ised and efficient police force Is main-
tained, but It Is deficient In numbers.
The situation Is such that, In order to
control, the dlrecUng authority must
continually borrow from one territory
to maintain proper compliance Uh
the laws and regulations, or. In other
words, the shortage of force requires
that one locality be left unprotected
while protection Is afforded another."

District Engineer
To Inspect Harbor

T. C. J. Rftlley, Engineer of Bridges
of the District, left last night for Yuca-
tan, Mexico.

Mr, Balloy has been employed by the
engineering firm of Barclay, Parsons
and Klapp, of New York, to make an
Inspection of the harbor of Progreso,
which because of Its shallowness Is In-
accessible to large boats. He will be
sbsent for six weeks or two months un-

der leave of absence granted by the
Commissioners.

LUNG SUFFERER

, PRAISES S1R0L1N

Snlss Preparation Gaining Many
Friends In This Country.

In peaking of what Blrolln. th Bwlas
Lung ttcmedy, has dons for him. Ota. W.
Bundsy of ft. JUy.rd. N. M writes!

'I fesl aura that If any patient con and
will faithfully follow tha. Rirolln Tr.atimnl

, thefo Is absolutely no doubt In my mind that
. ,..V.n. nvw I..1..W hi. .'...v. i

ay faithfully Uist It is wond.rful. t have
absolutely no paJo.ln my Longs; ssnsctorate

ary easily! no couih at nlibtt aletp wall:
can now sat. food which formerly I had no
appetlta for and .which was rtpalltnt to ma;
can take long, deep1 brsstns and hold my
1ir.tti lonr tlma. fanral rjnillllnn. Af
'tmdy are fine, gorl' complexion, rs brlsht.
nowflii regular, net nervous or iireu. dui iaai
Jut fine. WUhlng you goodiluck and thank-
ing: you again (oriroy rtncwM health," etc.
This la but one of a number of the prais-
ing this new flwla Remndy, which has baan
Indoraad by the leading Specialists abroad.
Information about mroUn can he seeurod In
thla country from th Blrolln Co., 2tS Wnt
Iirosdway. Naw Tork City. James O'Uonntll,
KM K .1. N. W., Ml Pennsylvania are. B. E ;

toot r at N. w, and all
leaitlrig drug-slat-s are distributing Blrolln
with coiulderable auccasa.

Your Credit is Good With

D.ROSENTHAL
900 9th Street N. W.

Cor 9th and Eye Sts.
A complete stock for

Fall and Winter of
Men's, Hoy', and

Children's Clothing and
Furnishing. Fine line
of Millinery.

I Tou have the satisfac-
tion of wearing the
clothes while paying for
them.

Open Until (P.M.

The price of every article

but

Wherever you may buy a its en-

tire cost is not until it has Tjeen laid
on your floor. This is the only
store in you may know

what this entire cost will be at the
time you buy.

Here you will the per yard
in and that covers

every of cost.

Our covers the making, the
of and the

free. Your floors are and are
for only what is necessary

to them. Whatever may be
in to is not charged
to you.

Four Escape Jcil
After Beating Guard

Ind., Nov, (.-- Led by
Levi Lockhart, watting trial for the
murder of Policeman Coleman Dawson,
of Onensuoro, Ky four prisoners es-

caped fi he county Jail and are still
at largo today.

Jailer William Blunders was taking
the breakfast Into the bull pen when
Jim Iteagon, a trusty, attacked him.
Lockhart helped klek and beat the
Jailer, seised the keys, and got away.
Henry Miller. Frank Kelly and Christ
Crowe also escaped.

Alden

Bear

But one and it's NOT for act This last one
off list" this your eye. But at once,

and you MAY in time to grasp TO BE
EVER IN TH IS CITY. the and you will

with

to Per
Six large sunny rooms.
Massive colonial front porch of selected

material.
Southern exposure.
Double oak floors.
Expensive lighting fixtures.
Klectrlo and gas light
Open fireplace with gas logs special tile

facing and hearth.
Special design mantel.
Colonial glass sliding doors.
Beautiful and costly
Unusually large dining room with dome fix-

ture.
Perfect kitchen more floor area

than an ordinary dining room.
e room with porcelaln-llne- d

with outside ventilation and
not exposed to the sun.

Entire kitchen and room walla
covered with genuine sanltas.

Drop table.
Detroit Jewel gas range with porcelain drop

pipe connectlona to carry oft ateam
odora from cooking

TU alnk with nickel spigots.
Spacious kitchen dresssr.

To Inspect these homes take a
(east to Warder and Newton stre
Soldiers' Home.

our store is

street

as

We can show you a pair blankets

for $1. are and In

the better we them "up

for comforts begin $2 and the

in quality extends up to the in

down at

stock lace curtains large varied.

priced $1.50.

this and the better styles will give you big values

any up

Portiere begin $3 and mark a

almost every dollar up

Roosevet's Plurality in
Michigan Up

DKTnOIT, Nov. 6. Later returns,
stilt very Incomplete, cut down the lead
of Woodbrldgo N. Democrat,

governor and left him with a bare
3,000 plurality In 'd of State's
precincts. Masselman, Republican, was
coming up fast,

Roosevelt continued to hold upwanl of
40,000 plurality In State over Wil-
son, with Taft ft poor third.

J. Progressive,
elected to congress from upper
peninsula district. Two Democratic
Congressmen wero elected, early

Indicated, giving Michigan four

ny 9th off
ets of

to

at

can

at

is A

is at In

we

at to

at

to

for

the

W. was
the

new

the the

Democratic representatives In
Ington. The make-u- p of the mate leg-
islature was still In doubt, although

of en.
dangers) William Smith's, chancer
of being returned to the United Staid
Senate.

Woman suffrage was adopted, Rest
of State yet to be heard from.
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For Infants Children.
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GOING! GOING! G
No, Not ALL Gone Yet

There's Just ONE For You
there's ONLY you you quickly.

may be struck our before advertisement meets investigate
be what we KNOW THE HOME-BUY-IN- G

OPPORTUNITY OFFERED Read following
agree us.

fc QrYC f Oegfl -- Small Cash Payment30)?f SO lO 949tllf --$27.50 $32.50
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Flreless
American Radiator Co. hat water
Oas water '

toilet.
Stone wash trays.
Steel beam
Front and rear entrances to cellar.

rear
Alley in rear.
I electric lights and one gas light In cellar.
Five large cellar window and two saih

doors.
Hound
Shower bath.
Tile floor and wall.
Glass towel bare.
Toilet paper holder.
Razor strop hook.
Nickel glass and soap holder.
Medicine cabinet.
Hand made decoration on wall.
Genuine birch door.
Unfinished usablo attle (for storage), ven-

tilated bv two windows.
molding In every rogm.

Transoms over doors.
Holland window

at Park road, and It Is but a wo"1'" 7fJ
properties, overlooking the beauUful grounds

SHANNON & LUCHS
Look For Green and White Sign 713 14th N. W.

in marked in figures you read

and

Spacious

You want to buy Furniture
Come here for reliable goods at low prices

Just that plain statement may not arouse your enthusiasm, if you'll stop and
think for a moment is there any fact concerning furniture that can mean more to you?

Absolutely reliable goods at prices low or lower than you will be asked for

equal values elsewhere. We don't know how to offer you more than that!
In the matter of paying, our claim is stronger. We will grant you easier terms

than any other store in Washington. Open an account here and tell us how you'd
like its payments divided to suit your circumstances. 7We ask. you to sign no notes,
and charge no interest.

Carpets
carpet

reached
probably

Washington where
exactly

find price
marked plain figures, price

penny

service fur-

nishing linings, laying absolutely
measured you

charged actually
cover wasted
cutting match figures

EVANBVILIJC,

unless

GREATEST

Month

St.

Blankets and Comforts
good, warm

They good looking serviceable.

qualities have $18.

Prices

luxurious

$20.

range

quilted

style

Curtains and Draperies
Our

good quality Nottingham

price $10.

prices

advance $30.

Peter Grogan and Sons Company, 817

aUsaBkHMssssslBsaasMsassttasssi

Holding

Ferris.

McDonald,

Waste

several Progressives

Yoi

cooker.
beater.

heater.
Servants'

construction.

Double porchea.

molding.

closets.

Picture
shade.

Our

Our stove department is as well stocked and as well

equipped to give you perfect stove-satisfacti- as any

store handling such goods exclusively.

No matter whether you are looking for the simplest

style of oil heater or an elaborate kitchen range, we

can give you a reliable value at a price that will please.

An Oil Heater at $2.75
In the Fall or Spring this size is ample to take the

chill from any room, and in cold weather will heat a
small room thoroughly. We carry many larger sizes
at moderate prices.

A Coal Heater at $5.50
This has long been one of our leading stove values.

It's a style that throws an unusual volume of heat and
has always proved most satisfactory in every respect.
Our line of tho larger sizes is very complete.

to 823 Seventh Street

CASTOR

Stoves


